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Undefeated Red Raiders Field Goals
MeetPenn StateRooters Highlight

Grid PloyHy JIM KARL
Colgate will Ise seeking its fourth straight victory against

Penn State at 10 this morning on Nittany Field.
In past years Colgate has been a perennial pushover for

the Lions. The Red'Raiders have downedPenn State only once
in the 18-game series that dates back to 1941.

By JIM BUKATA.

A 46-yard field goal by Len
Maverick was booted in vain
as Butternut surged from be-
hind in the closing minutes to
defeat Cottonwood, 7-3, in IM
action last night. The winning
score came on a 12-yard pass
from Mike Petras to Dick
Foote.

Thai. lone Colgate victory
came last year -and .started the
Lions on the road 'to the worst
season in Penn State soccer
history.
Coach Mark Itaniilall's boys

will feature an iron clad defense
today. The Colgate shock troops
have allowed only one goal in
three outings and that was a
freak marker that could have
been averted.

The Red Raiders have rolled
over RPI, 3-0, Clarkson, 7-0, and
Cornell. 4-1-

If Penn Staters attack doesn't
improve over its last three out-
ings, the Lion's may have a
tough time breaking through
Colgate's back line.
State got off to a slow start,

losing to Bucknell, 6-2, and West
Chester, 5-0.

In their 3-0 win over Syracuse
last week the Lions took 58 shots,
but their scoring percentage was
low (4 per cent).

All-American wingman Jim
Taylor heads the Colgate attack.
Ile gets help in the scoring de-
partment from forwards Rick
Metz and Bob Lucas and .half-
backs Mack Edwards and Ron
Glenn.
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Emil Capetola's 40-yard aerial
to Carl Yeisleyied Sycamore to a
6-0 victory over Walnut. Larch
used a 19-yard field goal by Frank
Quigley to offset a Hickory safe-
ty and won, 3-2.

Cedar bounced to an 18-0 win
over Birch on the pitching arm
of Bill Clarke. Clarke threw
two strikes to Gomer Horne
good for 32 and 9.-yard TD's
and to Gary Schaffner •for a
17-yard score.
John Campbell did all the scor-

ing in Hemlock's 9-0 win over
Balsam. In addition to throwing
a 37-yard aerial to Grier Warner,
Campbell also booted a 29-yard
three pointer.

Two early touchdown passes
by Poplar led them to a 13-6 win
over Maple, while Voigt unlim-
bered his passing arm for two
touchdowns in leading York to
a 12-0 win over Chester.
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DAVE GRUBBS
. . . rejoins starting lineup

* * *

think he's back on his feet again."
Hosterman said Djurdjevic

has been limping with a leg
injury and hasnt been at prac-
tice since Monday. Hebel is
fully recovered from his face
injury and will be ready to go.

Mercer and Lyeoining battled
to a scoreless tie with Mercer
winning on first downs.Lion coach Ken Hosterman

isn't taking the Red Raiders
lightly. "We have our work cut
out for'us," Hosterman said yes-
terday. "Taylor's o threat in
himself."

Hosterman said there will prob-:
ably he three changes in State's
lineup.

Dave Grubbs will replace Jim!
Goitschhng at goalie, Dick Kup-!
len will start in place bf the in-!
jured Glenn Ream at right wing,l
and Ed Hebel is a probable start-1
er in place of Val Djurdjevic at!
inside-right.

"Grubbs has looked good in'
practice lately," Hosterman said.!
"He's shown a lot of spirit and

In a wild battle, Beaver
House scored on the last play of
the game to earn a 7-7 tie with
Lancaster, and then won on
the basis of first downs. The
game was marked by an inci-
dent on the extra point when
one referee called the kick
good and the other called it
wide. It was finally settled in
favor of Beaver.

Lou Van Rafelgliem will team
up with Kuplen at wing. Hebei
land Howie Farrar will start at
•the inside posts, Russ Naylor will
open at center-forward.

Gene Raiford, Bill Rierson and
'Jay Stormer will be the halfbacks
and Ken Link and John Miller
get the nod at fullback.

There is a possibility that Hos-
; terman may start captain Wayne
Rodgers in place of Link at full-
back. Rodgers, bothered by a leg
injury, looked impressive in prac-
tice Wednesday. He has missed
,the last two games.

Rounding out independent ac-
tion, Washington utilized an ear-
ly Mel Kartkin to Steve Pancoe
pass to dump Washington, 7-2,
while the Untouchables dumped
the Tricks, 7-0, and the Air Force
beat the Blue Raiders, 3-0.
Steefers Sign Scudero

PITTSBURGH (Th The Pitts-
burgh Stelers of the National
Football League announced yes-
terday the signing of Joe Scudero.
a defensive back who is rejoin-
ing the player ranks after serv-
ing as an assistant coach at Notre
Dame last year.

Rice, Phi!ley Receive
Pink Slips from Orioles

BALTIMORE (1P The Balti-
more Orioles baseball club an-!
flounced yesterday the tuicondi-
tional release of veterans Dave
Philley and Del Rice.

The 40-year-old Philley was ob-1
tamed by the Birds Sept. 1 from
San Francisco and played in 14,
games with the Orioles.

Rice, who will be 38 on Oct. 27,
joined the club Sept. 7, being ob-
tained from St. Louis and played.
in only one game.

PARISH'S
MENS SHOP

Shortlidge Rd. at Collo& Ave.
OPEN UNTIL B P.M.
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I TRAINED AT
STILLMAN'S GYM

WHERE WE ATE ONLY

FOOT-LONG
Steak Sandwiches

FROM

MORRELL'S
112 S. FRAZIER, ST.

SPEEDY DELIVERY
Call AD 8-8381

5 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
.

.

Beau Prince Tops Field
NEW YORK (JP) Calumet

;Farm's Beau Prince and Mrs.
,Katherine Price's Carry Back,
topped a field of nine 2-year-olds
named for the $lOO,OOO-added
champagne Stakes, New York's
ichest race at Belmont today.

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
SAT., OCTOBER 15, 1960

8-12 P.M. HUB Ballroom
Sponsored by T.I.M. - Leonides

Tickets St -- On Sale at HUB Desk Now

What can be more delicious
than a sizzling, juicy, thick
U.S. PRIME STEAK. Since you
haven't gone to Syracuse this
weekend, why not have a de-
lightful dinner at;

The.
EUTAW HOUSE

POTTERS MILLS
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Harriers Out to End
Spartan Jinx Today

By BILL BARBER
A cross country rivalry that has. produced some of the

greatest races in collegiate competition will be renewed
again today when .Michigan State sends its sti•ong-running
Harriers against Penn State at 1 on the University Golf
Course.

The rivalry between the tiva cross country powers is
intense, and •in the past both
teams have pulled off upsets de-I
spite the fact they were decided
underdogs.

"Over the years this meet has!produced some of the finest com-
petition seen in any sport," as-
sistant cross country coach Norm
Gordon said yesterday

"When Penn State and Michi-
gan State get together. if's nev-
er a slow race!" Gordon said.

Spartan coach Fran Dittrich had
no misgivings about Penn State'si
potential in today's meet. Earlier!
in the season he picked. the Lions,:
along with Houston and Western.
Michigan, to be the Spartans top
rivals in their bid for a third
straight NCAA crown.

Michigan State, running in its;
first meet of the season, will be
gunning for
sixth straigi
victory over ti
Lions.

• But for tl
first time in s;
years, the Spa
tans will be m
nus one of 41
fabulous Kenn
dy brothers. Th
pair made it
practice in their
reign at Michi-
gan State to Billy Reynolds

defeat Penn State's best.
The big guns for Dif trich will

be captain Billy Reynolds,
Jerry Young, Clayton Ward.
and sophomore sensation Frank
Weaver.
Reynolds, who was named to,

the 1959 cross country All-Ameri-!
can team, finished second to the
Spartan's Forddy Kennedy last
year when he romped to a 21-40,
win over the Lions.

Captain Herm Weber will lead
the Nittany harriers in their at-

+ CLASS
FOR SALE

:FRESH CIDER. No preservativra
Truck at Frerzer" Fresh, Dale Summit;

on Saturday evening:, Sunday afternoon!
and .venial•. ft ring its. l'h,me 11A '2.0012.'
1.17 A VOLVO, white, wsw. 'nth. }WI

311.900 mi.; like new condition. UN 3
Rdid.•

DORM CONTRACT for nal.% rtoltirPtl rzaci
Pollock- C. Cull l!arry 5-eot33.

RENIINGTON roirAilt.E Typ,•writor it.
yr. old—like newt. Itetis,, linhle. AD'

14-K129.

11151 TRIUMPH Shred Twin Nlotoicyle.'
Contact FA liortner, :i1 Wood:Ade Park. i

Call AD • _

tempt to end the five-year Spar-
tan jinx.

Weber will be out to better
last year's performance against
MiChigan State when he fin-
ished far back in tenth position.

Sophomore star Gerry Norman
will get his biggest test to date
when he puts his record of six
straight victories on the line. Nor-
man tied for first in the first two
varsity Meets this year and took
top honors Mille final four fresh-
man meets last year.

Steve Moorhead, fully recov-
ered from the illness which
caused him to run a mediocre
race against Pittsburgh last Fri-
day, holds the best record against
the Spartan harriers.

Last year Moorhead was the
first finisher for the Lions, plac-
ing third ahead of State's Dick
Engelbrink.

Filling out the rest of the Lion
roster will be Ernie Noll, Howie
Deardorff, Fred Larson, Lionel
Bassett, Danny Johnson, and Mike
Miller.

Hospital Releases Kubek
PITTSBURGH (iP) Shortstop

Tony Kubek of the New York
Yankees was discharged from
Eye and Ear Hospital yesterday
after being detained overnight for
observation of a throat injury
suffered in Thursday's World
Series finale.

Kubek's vocal cord was severe-
ly bruised when a ground ball off
Bill Virdon's bat took a bad hop
and hit him in the throat.

SPORT COATS; All CLatd hutton.
natural shoulder, Ilarrii tweed and solid.

Blazer,. pin stripes and plaid?, 8 iZt9
19. $2O t. $25. UN t-'21'04:.!.

—Penn State really hid the
whammy on Syracuse football
teams from 1944 through 1947.
The Lions won four games in a
row, scoring 116 points, and hold-
ing the Orangemen scoreless,

IFIEDS +

FOR RENT
TW0 It1211'.(40Ni ller all private l;

Here wooded lot. Low rent.' quiet, beauti-
ful mill-winding.. All
II A I .1' OF A College IleitclitA:

(inlet environment. Contact. Lim AD 7-
312q, •

ARTISTS Crumbaeher nits, brushes flats,
rounds). color charcoal id,. colorrd

pencils I rvolhir fi solubfr Iso other
tart equipment. UN 5-21152.
NEW AND ITsed in es, reA,onnhh. rates.

For information call AD s-mtn...;

or Sat. arim

110111.:IIN APARTMENT. G S. Pugh St..
N. G. (Inc brdrrnni. elvni1:11.1.• by Novem..

picit. ('all AD ,i. 1049 Hfto.r 1;00.

HE.VrED form', Foirmotint And
Barnard. Cali Al)

SINGLE AND Double r oolloi ter rent
S. St.

TWO turniAlwil

CHEVROLVT, radio, heater, auto-
matic. Excellent 11:Tilling ; ncwol

tires. Reasonable. El Siwal. At)

partmi4a
with private bath and parking Heellt -

tno,ln I ioni located five blocks off ra nitito4.
Suitable for a couple or four Rt [Jaen
Call AD 7-3?..:t1.
ROOMS FOR Rent— Comfortable weel< e

. . _

C l'Sil MAN !MOTOR Staa.ter. N'ery georl
thevhanically. Good ilependalple trans-

P,e•tation it.. AD
TYPEWP.ll.l.:ll—Portal.le lAN tripia Seript,

only months, f months remain
on guarantee. Types lit., handy:l itine.

'a4(l gm.a for Try it. Call
Richard 7.,:iydel

neemorooda I ions 1.,.r PAR ErsiTS and
FRIENDS. Colonial Hotel, 123 W. Nittwni
Ave. Telephone AD 7.7752 or AD 7-14A.
Hsi: for Mr.. Cox.

MEN STUDENTS: One vacancy in fur-
ni.,hed apartment for two—s3ll eFiet

month; including everything. Call AC
s-111e. , titter 3 :30

MISCELLANEOUS
I)(11tM (11NT It ACT availabh. 0, edlirp,f

inf”: zwiti.o, cal! Al) 7-17q2,

USED TELEVISION. sf•ti. .17" - 21", table
and floor mol 1:m.11'4 TV. AD 7-11162.

T(INI'VE! TW(k NlimisTEßs and !via
polit fh.lll ,l,:rat and I{,irtildivatt,

joil i ill a ailt 411,1 i
i':11111 A till . Of 7•' 7 :;.0
!fru
Ti.:sl your;d i ine find iV:k NI, ill

in The Motor Ilttlly. Sat. 0.-t. IS. All
'dirt hour. of fun nod

100tt;t if 01 Ft... t 0 v. flo:ti ,tl I 1,111.
I'arlcinr 1.111 N. )0.

HELP WANTED S11011,1) 1:1.1.1(;1()N influence politici.
Attend 11('.1 Chri..'t n ity in Polit 'et

riw and
, I'ART-TIME INSUR ANC. i. sa!,,,to-tn. Will ~,, , r, , „, ,

~

train and art am,,,,, for lieen..ie, tVrit., 01 ''''''''.__`"'"'"". `""''-
.. _.______ ---

call Burman In,lataiire Agency, 119 S Till.: 'illrtili DENIIICRATS present Sen.
Atherton Sl. Al) :'-f.75,4. 1 ator Clark at 1:30 p.m. (let. 19, 19641
--- __ • l'"."."'"1111'1' I'

DISI-1W ASII ERS three meaht free for . ''

two tue:lli cork. Good food; clove to: 11 FA It MINISTERS, politician,;. faculty

, tnotid.e, and ..t,..leht .., lEll'll,, their % it.,..1Icanitms Call I%la, 1, .. AI) 7-1953.
PART TINIE WORK—colt,gestioientstzon Chri-o lan 0', in Politic.. at I:CA tie, ie4.

. '
„,,. (male oniyl eNenins anti Satatla)s. Call ' ' `','''' ' '..,5. ' •

Me. RoLtrors logs,,col 9 a.m. and 2 p.m - LOSTAD 8-20131. Salary 5.45 a week.

IN'Al.t'Altl.l.! 1r.,R, foot ilea( ,'ern,net.
MEALS ! ~i,...., would holder pliquo, return to Pl.i

,1:41,0:1 Theta. .
EINDEPENDNT .141 EN Why eat without ,•

_

' fentinim. vompanionAbito, warmth and; "IST A ['iii GAM fraternity pin. Ite-
friet,ll.hip. Guaranteed with every Lielicion,i._ w, ',(i. Call 1'81" (.:‘: •-•-1611;-

'"'d a,l the,A,, CollPg" C"'"l' 241 E. Nil- "D I ETiGEN - Slid,. 1:1:le na vicinctv •,.f
(any.Lny. Call D 7-2f'r. ii ,k for Kathy. , f tl.• or ME last Friday. If found gall

(Phil A Hllo.V.,fla at I ' N ~r;_,i,
_ ______

WANTED
.DISH WASHER waited at KAPP*

Call Al) 7-2014 aik for Ed Schmidt.

A SET OF brat Saturday afternoon
I.., t*.veen rorette Mho' 1.1,33 e cnll

UN 4-6773 if (wind. There ere six keys
end a pink kind white periscope.


